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P Ball Pots;. SIS BOTH THOMI

The Newest in Women's Neckwear
We show the finest selected stock ef neckwear in the city, In-

cluding aU the c novelties.

The lJoKt ig "Dutch" collar; the newest for lummer wear,
It Is a Invrtcnllar ; and ctunics In square or round styles; some are hand
embroldefT 4i! tjlhra haveprvlty. insertfona and the most beautiful of

II are Hf'iicjlMfmh CTctrhot tiliftrg. Ask to ace them.
v.-- r , ('..New utv.JflM. in plain and fancy stock. Jabots, bows, ties and

chemisettes at popular prices. ,

Have your sashes and girdles made to order by Mrs. David.

Remnant Square in Basement
Remnants of 2,".c Printed Madras, neat deslftns, fhsurea and

stripes In blark'W colors on white back ground af per yard . '. . J.4
Remnants ot-li- -c press Oinghains In btripes and checks at per yd.. 5

: Free Lessons
In art embroidery every day from 3 to 5 P. M. Miss. Steenatrup,

export Bfts'dle rtlst, in charge. '.!.'

that the rill road companies ' In question
were encaged In transporting In Interstate
rommuct anthracite coal mined ly them-
selves In their own minis hlrh are lo- -

isted In Pennsylvsnla.
.The Hepburn act mnk It unlawful "for

any railroad- compy io transport from
any statejo other state or to any for- -
Ptgn 'country 'any ar.tjc.le or commodity
ether than timber, manufactured, mined cr
produced by It, or 'under Its authority, or

'which It miy own In, w.hole or In part, or
In which It may .have any Interest, direct,
o'r Indirect except such articles or com-
modities as maj be(neccsary and Intended

'"'for fia use in the conduct of Its business
' as a common carrier. " ...

The circuit court decided against the con-

stitutionality, pf Ifip. provision, because, as
It was alleged. It, deprives the corporations
of their liberty .and .of .property .In a way

'that Is prohibited by. the fifth amendment
' to' the constitution. Itwas also held by
the' court that the .clajse, "not directly but

"Indirectly'," works a'practlcul confiscatl n
of the property of the railroad; hence the
law was held, to be Invalid and "In Its na
ture and.. .effect a, discriminative prohibl

,'n": . .. s

That yejcdV't was reversed by today's de-
rision. ' ........ v- -

, Issimsrr nt Oeelslon.
, The following Is of the opin-

ion:. ? i

. "1. The claim of the government that
the prevision contained Iri the Hepburn act.
approve June 29,"t0l,.'VominoTily called the
nommodltlwr clatisej ' prohibits a railroad
oompantr front ifirtvln'g commodities In In
terstate Nvmmerce because the company
has '(Manufactured mined or produced
them, or ownd thepi In, ihole, or In. part.

lirThaa Wrikn trfteresf direct or Indirect In
them, wholly Irrespective of the relation
or coVinecilon o.f thr,.rarrler with, the com-
modities 'at' jhe time o. V'S transportation.
Is decided to be untenable. lt Is also rie.
elded that the provision of the commodities

'clause relaiYng to interest, direct or In-

direct, does not' embrace an Interest whlrh
a carrier hiay have In producing cor-
poration as the result of the ownership by
the carrier of stock Jn such corporation Ir-

respective of the amount of stock, which
the carrier may own Jn such corporation,
prgvtded the, corporation has been organized
lh good, falthi, , , ,

"1". Kcjeptlng. the construction placed by
the government upon the commodities
clause. It is decldedsthat this clause, when
all., Its provisions ar, harmoniously con-

strued, has solely for Its object to prevent
carriers, engag-ed In - interstate commerce
from being-associate- In interest at the
time ot transportation wl'.h commodities
transported, and therefore, the commodities
clause only prohibits railroad companies
engaged in Interstate commerce from trans-
porting1 "aot'h commerce commodities under
the' following s and conditions:

. Stock Owpershlp Sot Barred.
"(A)i .When , the commodity lias been

ni4nafiolureJnunrd or produced by a rail-
road company or, under. Its authority and
at the time of transportation the railroad
compejiy has not In good faith before the
set of transportation passed with Its In-

terest iln such commodity; (B), when the
railway company own the commodity to be
transported In wliole or lu part; (C). when
the railroad' Company at the time of trans-
portation has an - Interest direct or In-

direct In a legal sense In the commodity,
which last prohibition; does not apply to
eomrrtedWSs manufactured. mined, pro-

duced, 'owned: " etc.',' by a corporation be-

cause a railroad 'company I a stockholder
In such' 'eorpora'ffhh. ' fiiich ownership of
stock In st producing company ly a railway
company does tiot eeusfe It as the owner of
etnrk"'fo have a legal Interest In the com-
modity manufactured, etc., by the produc-
ing' '" ' 'corporation.

"S. A thus constrVied the commodities
clause Is a regulation 'of commerce within
t be pewe nf cniiarreaa. to enact, The con-

tentions elaborately argued for the railroad
companies, that the clause If applied to pre-

existing rights will operate to take prop-
erty of railroad companies and therefore
violate the. due process-clause- of the fifth
amendment.:, were sll based upon the as-

sumption- that the clause prohibited ant
restricted In accordance with the construc-
tion which the government gave that clause
and for tbe .purpose. Of enforcing which
rrohlbftfona' these suits were brought.

Held Wt CqBseUB.
"As tlie construction. Which the govern-

ment placed upon the act and seeks to en-

force is now held to be unsound and as
none of the contentions relied upon are ap

As is termed, will endure bravely

1C ALL PEFT. lnL t-l- P1

the

any

she

plicable to the act as now construed be-

cause under su h construction the act
merely enforces a regulation of commerce
by whlih carriers are compelled to dlaa-soeiat- e

th'Tnuelves from the products
which they carry and does not prohibit
where the carrier Is not associated with
the commodity carried. It follows that the
contentions on the subject of the fifth
amendment are without "T?wrlt.

"Fourth The exemption as to timbers,
etc., contained In the clause is not repug-
nant to the constitution.

"Fifth The provision as to penalties Is
separable from the other provisions ot the
act. As no recovery of penalties was
prayed, no Issue concerning them is here
presented. It will be time enough to con-
sider whether the right to recover penalties
exists when an attempt to collect penalties
Is made.

"Sixth As the construction now given
the act differs ao widely from the construc-
tion which the government gave the act
and which Is was the purpose of these
suits to enforce, It Is held that It Is not
necessary, In reversing and remanding to

J direct the character of decrees which shall
bo entered, but simply to reverse and
remand the case with directions to enforce
and upply the statute as it is now con-
strued.

"Seventh As the Delaware & Hudson
oompany is engaged as a common carrier
by rail in the transportation of coal In tha
channels of Interstate commerce It is rail-
road company within the purview of the
commodities clause and Is subject to the
provisions of that clause as they are now
construed."

Decision Causes Plorry.
NEW YORK, May --Philadelphia and

Rejding stock slumped 3 points in the
New York stock market on the announce-
ment of the commodities decision, and tho
rest of the market weakened moderately.
Before 1. o'clock, Readlig recovered Its loss
and the" whole market bcame Intensely
dull. Delaware A Hudson lost 14 and
Pennsylvania 1 on the break, but both re-
covered the losses.

MAKES CHARGES
AGAINST JUDGES

(Continued from First 1'age.j

of the Missouri rate cae
had been largely perfunctory. His grant-tn- i,

of a supplementary restraining order
jiKBinHt tho railroads last Friday, he said,
uas the most important act of his con-
nection with the cases, and hs did thatps an mi com mod t Ion to Jude

wlio .wlll come here next Wednes-
day to preside at the hearing on that
cioer Judge Philips said he had culled
in Judge McPherson to take charge of
eiie MlHboinl rote eases In their incep-
tion and Hint outing I he past three years
h had devoted himself to the work of
the l"i ited 'fciate court of appeals, where
the iiumier if decisions be had rendereddisproved the .large ot the Murphv n.

Judge Philip has been on the federal
bench for 21 years and he said ho courted
the fulleat Investigation of his Judicial
career. He Intimated that the primary mo-
tive behind Uo charges against him was
to force hla resignation. In this connec
tion he sxld:

"I havo never run away from a fight.
1 did not In the civil war and I shall not
run now."

Judge Philips served in the union army
and baa a distinguished record. He is a
democrat.

DK8 MOINE. May States
Judge 8mlth McPherson of Red Oak. who
ia named In the resolution of Representa-
tive Murphy introduced in cxmgreas. Is In
St. Iiuls today on private business. He
Is scheduled to open district court In Dee
Moines on May 11. Prominent lawyers
here have the. utmost faith In his integrity
and regard hm as one of the ablest iudaea
upon the fulled States bench. .

Hadler Objects to Reaulatlon.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. May

Hadley this morning sent a telegram
to Congressman Murphy requesting him
not to introduce the resolution asking for
an Investigation of Judges McPherson and
Philips In connection with the Missouri
rate cases.'

"The proposed action by Mr. Murphy was
begun at his own Instance and not because
of any requeat or suggestion from me,"
said the governor.

Sturdy oaks from little acorns grow
advertising In Tha Bee will do wonders for

your business.

and patiently

A Poor Weak Woman
mcoitiss, woion a strong easa would give way under.
The (act is women are mora patient than they ought

be uader such troubles.
Bvsry wonaa ought to know that she msy obtaia

the DM.! experienced medioal advice jfrtt if ckort
and in oiieuf tauhdtnet and privacy by writing te
Ike w orld's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce
hit been chief consulting physician of the Invalids
HoreJ and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., fornanv veers and has had Amr nr,.,:.l :- . ' ' - - PV(lnBfl
In-tb-e treatment of women's diseases than any other physician em Ibis country.

- His mt divines are world-famou- s for their suonishinj efteacy.
The aaost perfect remedy ever derised for wenk mm4 dett--- ''

t ?M womcn Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preeoripdoa.
. IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.

' SICK WOMEN WELL.
"The many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
revised and te Edition of waJca, clotk-bouo- will be Bailed frn om
refloipa of H one-ce- nt stamps to pair eoet of aseifnss eajr. Address as above.
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NOTE FKOM MAYOR DAH1.MAN TO

TAFT TO PEACE CONGRESS

(Continued from First Page.)

work so faithfully that the achievements
of this gathering will be Immeasurably
greater- - than Its expenditures. This con-
gress must be more than spasmodic ex-

pression, of protest against war and a reso-
lution that disarmament would be 'desir-
able. It should Inaugurate a still more ef-

fective campaign of education of the people
In the interests of permanent world-wid- e

peace. The burdens of war are borne by
the common people, and In the end the ver-
dict of war or peace must rest with the
rank and' file of the people."

The text of a letter written by President
Taft to Secretary Royal L,. M. lendy Is as
follows:

"My Dear Sir: I greatly regret that 1

am unable to attend the coming National
Peace congress at Chicago and there to ex-

press my earnest sympathy with the object
of the assembling of so many distinguished
men In the Interest of world poe.ee. That
progress has been made in the matter of
peace everywhere by International action
and by the mora) pressure of the people of
the earth, any one who has examined the
record must admit. Jt Is true that arma-
ments go on Increasing in cost, but It is
also true that the tmrdens of this compe-

tition In armament are growing hevter
and heavier, and the problems for solution
consistent with their Increase, become
more and more difficult.
'"The possibilities' .of war ''tinw arising

.come chiefly from. Irresponsibilities, of" gov-

ernment, and In those countries where sta-

bility of lnternaHonal control Is lacking.
The United Stales has contributed much
to the cause of peace by assisting countries
weak In respect to their Internal govern-
ment, so as to strengthen in them the
cause of law and order. Tills relationship
of guardian and ward, as nations and
countries. In my Judgment, helps along the
cause of International peace and Indicates
progress In clvillsutlon. The policy of the
I'nlted States In avoiding war under all
circumstances except those plainly incon-

sistent with honor or Its highest welfare
has been made so clear to the world as
hardly to need statement at my hands. I

can only say that so far as my legitimate
Influence extends while at the head of this
government, It will alwsys be exerted In

the full favor of peace, not only as between
this country and other countries, but as
between our sister nations.

"Very sincerely yours,
"WILLIAM H. TAFT."

Exercises of many kinds were held In

the city yesterday as a preliminary to this
session. Special peace services were held In

all of the churches this morning. In the
afternoon there was s labor demonstration
and the socialists held aeveial meetings.
In tho evening a big mass meet'ng was
held under the auspices of the Sunday
Evening club. The congress will last for
three days.

MRS. HA1NS LAST WITNESS

(Continued from First Pa?e.)

Is enough to drive a man mad. I can't
si and It"

Referring to the trip mhlch Mis. Mains
took "to the mountains." during her hus-

band's absence in the Philippines, the
witness said:

"If one of her children hud died we
would not have known h. re to find the
mother."

In the witness said:
"Although the captain frothed at the mouth
and cried out," when she was telling him

and Thornton about Annia and Mrs. Halns,
she did not slop lalklng about It.

PRODS IRRIGATION COMPANY

Governor Brooks lte.alres Bond that
Wind River Company Will Pro-re-ed

with Work.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 3. (Special.
Called to time because of Its procrastina-
tion in regard to the reclamation of the
ceded portion of the Wind River reserva-
tion, for all available water In which It

holds the rlght.Nhe Wyoming Central Irri-

gation company has been compelled to
promise to at once supply a bond of 150,-Ot-

to guarsntee that It will proceed with
the completion of Its proposed Irrigation
system forthwith. The company must a. so
sign an ag.i-- . nnnt to the ef(-c- t that unless
it begins and completes the work within
a reasonable time Its water right shall
revert to the state and it shall fur Ml all
rights In the ceiled lands. This decision
wss reached last night at a meeting be-

tween Governor Brooks and other state
Officers and Joy Mori in, president, and
other officers of the company. The Wyo
ming Central company has ten dclsylng
work on Its proposed system nearly three
years and meanwhile has been holding
back the development of the ceded portion
of the reservation.

Personal Persons sffltcted with blood poi-

son In any stage, or rheuniaiism In any
form, can lesrn pf a permanent cuts by
addressing tbe Salver Curapny, gt. Louis.
I

for Mabray.
f
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MABRAY tiONCERNlNO ' A LOAN.

PAPERS SHOW PLOT BY SULTAN

Documents Prove Adana Massacre
Was Planned by Abdul Hamid. -

PLAN TO MtTRDER DIPLOMATS

Arranirmenta Included General
Mnoithter of Foreigners In Co-

nstantinopleThirteen Hons;
by Court-Martin- i.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May
evidence has been discovered among

the records of the telegraph office hire of
the knowledg of the Constantinople ajthorl-tie- s

that massacres had been planned for
the Adana district and that they were to
coincide with the political events here.

Other papers have been found indicating
also that the coi.splrators at the palace
actet In the sultan's name In preparing
the military mutiny of April 13. Lists of
houses with notes on tho kind of loot to
be found therein were discovered on some
of the prisoners now in custody. The ar-
rangements included a general massacre of
forelguers In Constantinople, Including the
diplomatic representatives, on April 84.

Thirteen civilians and soldiers, sentenced
by the military courts to death for murder,
wera. hanged Jn dlfeient parts of

at o'clock thia morning.
Major VOuaeef, his son and three other

men, who killed the Syrian deputy, Enilr
Mohammed Arslai, In front of the 'Plata.
ouiiumg. were on the spot where
they' commlttiadj The crime. Five others
were hanged at the entrance of the minis,
try of War; artd three men at the Stamboul
end of Qalata bridge. Upon the breast of
each criminal had been pinned a large pla-

card 1n Turkish, setting forth the sentence
of the court Around the foot of the gibbets
on the bridge the early morning buying of
fruits, flowers snd vegetables proceeded
as usual, while the bodies were In full
sight of the great, crowds that made their
way over the bridge between Stamboul and
Qalata.

The Turkish cabinet resigned today. The
political situation Is bewildering and no
one can tell what the outcome will be.
This latest ministry wss organized April
30, with Tewfik Pasha as grand visler.

Rill Hsraerrri Hanited,
Major Yousaef was commandant of the

first battalion of the Seventh regiment.
Among the noncommissioned officers exe-
cuted was Hamid Bin Yechar, a sergeant
in the Fourth battalion of the Salnnlkl
Chauaseurs. The men executed on Qalata
bridge were guilty, of the murder of Lieu-
tenant Ellis.

Major Toussef was ths man who. after
the murder of Deputy Aralan, made his
way to the House of Parliament and In a
speech denounced the members for acting
against the laws of the koran.

Mourad, editor of the newspaper Nazlm,
is being tried by court-marti- al today.

A member of the court-marti- read the
sultan's flrmln confirming the sentences at
each place of execution, and priests
prayed with the condemned men for two
hours before their execution.

LATA K! A. Asiatic Turkey, Sunday, May
1 A number of refugees who sought shel-
ter here sre today returning to Kessab.
They are accompanied by Rev, J, M. Ralph,
M. D., a missionary of the Reformed Pres-byteri-

church In .the United States. Ths
government Is distributing some food to
tha refugees.

AINTAB. Asiatic Turkey. Saturday, May
I. The refugees in Alntab were moved to-
day to sanitary camps outside the town.

ADANA, Asiatic Turkey. Sunday, Msy 2.

The governor genersl of ths vlllayet has
given Rev. William N. Chambera,

of the American Board of Com-
missioners for Foreign Missions, a guard
to accompany him to Hadjin.

KILLS TWO-CEN- T FARE LAW

Arkaasas Hons Authorise Attorney
to Agree to Two nasi Half

Cents.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May 3. The house

today killed the bill for a pas-aeng- er

jte by Indefinite postponement.
The house empowered the state's attor-
ney lo enter an agreement with the rail-
roads for 2 H -- cent rates.

Stomach Trouble.
Your tongue is coated.'
Your breath is fouL
Headache come and go.
These symptom show that

your stomach the trouble. To
remove the cause U the first thing,
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will do that Easy
to take and most effective.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mothsr Orw's SaeM rot. itn (or chlltmi. s C.

Uln nllal low rarl(bBM, H4eM.- S4 SUB-
S' u, Tthuat lJtterdr. nov b4 r4.at Ule
fcuia so4 tfMtroy H arsis. T kmk us Cels is
14 Sours. Ittvy r S3 plnual to ths ( ns
Ssrnlcks Bulk. Cnililrcn tkm lhni. Otr IS jt
UetlBonltis ot turt. Tr ' 'i Sals
sll Inilinl Us. Ask U1. lxo I s.eyi SJ
eussuiuhe.
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FAC SIMILE OF LETTER FROM MAY

Roosevelt Saves
Lives of Escorts

Quick Aim of Brings
Sown Infuriated Lion at

Close Range.

NAIROBI, British lOast Africa, May S. j

Theodore Roosevelt bugged one more lion
yesterday st Manii. near Wapiti. This
Rives him a total of three liana and one
lioness on the pieoi.ll expedition. Kermlt
Roosevelt succeeded lu bringing down a
cheetah.- - The hunting was exciting and
both msrksmen did excellent work.

It Is rumored In native sources, but the
report lacks confirmation, that the Roose-
velt party will arrive at Nairobi May 15

before proceeding to Butlk.
The lion killed by Mr. Roosevelt yester-

day was brought down at close range. Ills
quick work with the rifle saved the lives
of some of his mounted escort, who had
narrow escapes from the Infuriated beast.
The accuracy of Mr. Roosevelt's marks-
manship is a matter of astonishment.

reaper Mrrgrer Denied1.
NEW YORK, May 3 A report that Wil-

liam K. Corey, president of the I'nlted
States Steel corporation, and H. II. Rogers
are Interested in a movement to consoli-
date, tho General Kleelrle company, West-lnghous- e.

Klectric and Manufacturing and

Best Natural
Laxative Water

Do yiu know that your stomach
orvbowel trouble and the indi-
gestion that goes with it can
be relieved quicker and better by
using HUNVADI JANOS WATER
than in any other way? It ia
easily taken J a glass on arising

and you have no bad after
effects. Ask your Physician-- he

will reoommend it and you
will be satisfied, as are so many
others. Try it yourself for

CONSTIPATION

John says:
"I am going to give
way five hundred

one ounce pack-
age of the best
pipe tobacco In
America on Thurs-
day net Watch
the window on that
day."

Central Ciqar Store
321 South 16th Strtet

I
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Oee. Otlmore,

"Friend Mabray" a Quiet Tip.
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OR.DAHLMAN TO MABRAY, WARNING LATTER OF POUSIHltK LANUKi

other copper finishing concerns was offi-
cially denied today.

CABANNE SECURES DIVORCE

First lln.hand of Mrs. Brssdesbsrg
ilvf n Decree and Custody

of Kidnaped nor.
ST. I.OI 'IS, May 3 James Shepard e.

Jr.. today obtained a divorce from
Mrs. Minnie Ionard Cabanne Branden
burg and was granted the custody of their
son, whom 'Broughton Brandenburg of
New York recently took to San Kranclseo.
Mr. Cahanne rerurnrd from the western
city, where he regained possession of the
boy. yesterday.

The case, was on the default docket and
no defense was offered. The prayer of the
plaintiff alleged desertion. Mrs. Cahanne
has asserted that she obtained a divorce
from her St. Ixiuls husband before was
married to Brandenburg.

Cabanne testified today that he had

Nicoll's Extensive

Buying Power
This buying in large quantities direct

from the mills for s score of stores means
that NIcdII's buyers hsve first ohoioe of
each season's output. We make the others
pick after us.

It means also a generous saving In the
first costand which we share with our
patrons.

This and other broad gauge methods has
earned for us the largest tailoring business
In the world and we sre still growing.

Trousirs $6 to $12 Suits $25 ti $50

TAILOR
WILLIAM JKRREM8 BOMS,

200.11 HosUt 16tb BC

The Paxton Cafe
14th and rrnm Bt.s.

RAl.HII KITCIIhiN, I'RUP.
'The yopulat Oafs ef Omtbt"

Prompt service, reasonable prices, and
ferfect appointments ere ths reasons of

ordering half portions at the
"I'HXton" you get more variety without
adding to the cost.

"Meet Tour Mends at rastoa

St., Omaha.
sol W, Bunas, Secy

LOAN TALK
MO. 1.

In the upbuild of our cities of Omaha and South Omaha thla
Association has taken a very large part during the past ten years,
hsvlng made some- - four thousand loans In that time either for the
purchase or erection of homes. This Is a record of which we are Justly
proud, ss It assists In the permanent upbuild of our cities.

On account cf the large amount of funds plsced In our ears,
now running nearly 14.000,000, we srs more than ever able to cars for
the legitimate demands of persons desiring to borrow money for
homes or for business purposes.

If ws can render you any assistance whatevei4 ia this connec-
tion, call snd consult us. We are here to help people. Office open
Saturday evejilngs.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Assn.
Harney

r. Prest.
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often entertained Brandenburg In IiIm li.nr
here, but hud no Inlillns of Improper r
latlons between Ihe aiiilior ami Mrs C
banue until he read In a local p)rr tlit
his wife hud been immed In a div.ycc .;,i
riled by the f!nt Mrs. Bi';ui.1eii)u--- .

MI'KMFATN.

BOYD'S
T AT 8:16 'I i

CHABX.ES DIlLIWdXAM OVrBRS

"THE RED MILL
Company of 60, Including ths raniou

XHltXll Kl-.-- v

FBXSAT. SATURDAY SAT. MATTMEi
CHABI.ES HOHHAlt FBESENTB

JOHN DREW
XH HIS LATEST COMEDY BUCCBS"

"JACK STRAW"

BOYD'S
TUESDAY, MAY 4

American Tour, April and Ms7
by Special Permission ,,t

H. t.. King- - Guataf V.
OF THE mOYAX.

VENDES
ABTH.LEBY BEGIMElf T '

BANDThs Oreat Swedish Artlllsry BandJohn EKBLADIfusloal Dlreotor
oIoUtMlss Hllma Matsson, Sopraao

Nona; Recital of
rmuMTiNK imooks

Mezzo Soprano
at thr

MUST IUITIST t HUU H
TaPMlay Evening. M 4.

Unserved Heats on Halo at Hopp',
1513 lou(aa Street.
Pricea 7rtc and $1.00

1 v iir Jwft,fbr, s. st a
Phones:Uoug. ihut: ind A.ikut"

Mats. I The Pastoral Xtrama
. I "BLUB JSABS"

nnr'- - I .Iuh "n1 Tears BlendedI "eat "Olrl rrom Out Yonder"May -I in Sslvatioii .VeilMay Co. The Hlne .Viousa

CBEIOHTOB
PHONE

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Dally Matinees SilS. Erery Bight SilB

The Patriot; At Tbe Sound of i He (iunuSeldom's enus: Aanes Mahr: John Kel-
ler: The Sisters Milch: Vernon; Kino,
drome. Prices 10c. 25c and 60u

Hotel Rome
Summer Garden

connecting with

Rome's Vineyard
will open

May 15

I Ever hear of a

Dutch d'Hote
Better Still, Hav You ever

Triad One at

Hanson's Cafe
It's a Pleasing Assortment of
Appetizing Delicacies that you

Cannot Help Knjoying.

i
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